
Casey

Jughead's Revenge

I knew a girl named Casey
She'd get so fucking high
She didn't want tomorrow
Didn't care if she died
She knew I cared so badly
She wanted me to come
But I couldn't cross that boundary
Simply just too young
She'd take me with her
School day afternoons
We'd drink and talk a while
Her eyes would burn right through
I knew that girl named Casey
No one would understand
She touched my life so briefly
Her life was in her hands
The things that seem so dumb
Were they just for fun?

Destructive and naive
So let the end now come
I'm living in denial
Come stay with me a while
She was the only thing
That killed me with a smile
She gave her life away
Parking lots and alleyways
She cried when she's alone
The one who can't be tamed
One night I came to her
She showed me how it's done
I just removes the part where
All the pain comes from
She put her lips to mine

That summer night we shared
It's what I always wanted
But I would never dare
Things that seem so dumb
Were they just for fun
Don't worry about tomorrow
Because it's not gonna come
One day she go to so loaded
I couldn't wake her up
It was just like a movie
She just ran out of luck
Next time i saw her
They put her in the ground
Three people walked away
Without a sound
I fought my tears so badly
She wouldn't want it that way
I know she's up there laughing
Or down there running the game
I knew a girl named Casey
She'd get so fucking high
She didn't want tomorrow
And one day she just died
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